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No. 950. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ITALY. SIGNED AT ROME,
ON 6 FEBRUARY 1948

The GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA and the GOVERNMENT
OF rTALY:

Desiringto concludean Agreementfor the purposeof promotingdirect air com-
municationsbetweentheir respectiveterritories,

Have accordingly appoinfedauthorizedrepresentativesfor this purpose,who

haveagreedas follows:

Article F

For the purposesof the presentAgreement,and its Annex, exceptwhere the
text providesotherwise:

(a) The term eaeroxjauticalauthorities shall meanin the caseof the United
Statesof America, the ~<CivilAeronauticsBoard andany personor agencyauthor-
ized to performthe functionsexercisedat thepresenttimeby the <Civil Aeronautics
Board. and,in the caseof Italy, the Ministry of Defense— Air [DirezioneGenerate
dell’Aviazione Civile e Traffico Aereo], and any person or agency authorized to
perform the functionsexercisedat presentby the said Ministry of Defense— Air
[DirezioneGeneraledell’Aviazione Civile e Traffico Aereoj.

(b) Theterm <<designatedairlines shallmeanthoseairlinesthat theaeronautical
authoritiesof oneof the contractingpartieshavecommunicatedin writing to the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the othercontractingpartythat they are the airlines that
it hasdesignatedin conformitywith Article 3 of thepresentAgreementfor theroutes
specifiedin suchdesignation.

(c) The term <<territory ~shall havethe meaninggiven to it by Article 2 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation, signedat Chicagoon December7, t944.~

(ci) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b) and (ci) of Article 96 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicago on December7, 1944
shall be appliedto the presentAgreementandits Annex.

In accordancewith article 15, the agreementbecameoperativefrom the date of signature
on 6 February 1943 and cameinto force definitively on 2 September1948 by virtue of a notifi-
cation, given by the Governmentof Italy to the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
of the completion of formalities prescribedby the internal legislationof Italy in respectof the
agreement.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,vol. 15, p. 295; vol.26, p. 420;vol. 32, p. 402;vol. 33, p. 352;
vol. 44, p. 346; and vol. 5~.P. 336.
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Article 2

Each contractingparty grantsto the other contractingparty the rights as
specified in the Annex heretonecessaryfor establishingthe international civil air
routesandservicesthereindescribed,whethersuchservicesbeinauguratedimmedi-
ately or at a later dateat the option of the contractingparty to whom the rights
aregranted.

Article 3

Eachof the air servicesso describedshall be placedin operationas soonas the
contractingparty to whom the rights havebeengrantedby Article 2 to designate
an airlineor airlinesfor therouteconcernedhasauthorizedan airline for suchroute,
and the contractingparty granting the rights shall, subjectto Article 7 hereof, be
boundto give theappropriateoperatingpermissionto theairlineor airlinesconcerned,
providedthat:

1. the airlines so designatedmay be requiredto qualify before the competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparty grantingthe rightsunder the laws
and regulationsnormally applied by theseauthoritiesbefore being permitted to
engagein the operationscontemplatedby thepresentAgreement;and,

2. in areasof hostilities or of military occupation,or in areasaffectedthereby,
suchoperationsshallbesubjectto theapprovalof thecompetentmilitaryauthorities.

Articled

In orderto preventdiscriminatorypracticesandto assureequalityof treatment,
bothcontractingpartiesagreethat:

(a) Eachof thecontractingpartiesmayimposeor permit to be imposedjustand
reasonablechargesfor the useof public airports,andotherfacilitiesunderits control.
Eachof thecontractingpartiesagrees,however,that thesechargesshallnotbe higher
thanwould be paid for the useof such airportsandfacilitiesby its nationalaircraft
engagedin similar internationalservices.

(1’) Fuel, lubricating oils and spareparts introducedinto the territory of one
contractingpartyby theothercontractingparty or its nationals,andintendedsolely
for useby aircraftof the airlinesof suchcontractingpartyshall, with respectto the
impositionof customsduties, inspectionfeesor othernationaldutiesor chargesby
the contractingparty whoseterritory is entered,be accordedthe sametreatmentas
that applying to nationalairlinesandto airlinesof the most-favored-nation.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regularequipmentand aircraft stores
retainedon boardcivil aircraft of the airlinesof onecontractingparty authorizedto
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operatethe routesand servicesdescribedin the Annex shall, upon arriving in or
leaving the territory of the other contractingparty, be exempt from customs,in-
spectionfeesor similar dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor con-
sumedby suchaircraft on flights in that territory.

Article S

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissuedor
renderedvalid by onecontractingpartyandstill in forceshallbe recognizedas valid
by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe routesandservices
describedin the Annex.Eachcontractingpartyreservestheright, however,to refuse
to recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof compe-
tencyandlicensesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 6

(a) Thelaws andregulationsof onecontractingparty relatingto the admission
to or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navigation.
or to theoperationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its territory, shallbe
appliedto the aircraft of the airlinesdesignatedby theothercontractingparty, and
shall be complied with by such aircraft upon entering or departingfrom or while
within the territory of the first party.

(b) The laws andregulationsof onecontractingpartyas to the admissionto or
departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargo of aircraft, such as regu-
lationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs,andquarantine
shall be compliedwith by or on behalfof suchpassengers,crew or cargoof the air-
lines designatedby theothercontractingpartyuponentranceinto or departurefrom,
or while within the territory of the first party.

Article 7

Notwithstandingthe provisions of Article 9 hereof, each contracting party
reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the exerciseof the rights specified in the
Annex to the presentAgreementby a carrier designatedby the other contracting
party in the event that it is not satisfied that substantialownershipand effective
control of such carrier are vestedin nationalsof the othercontractingparty, or in
caseof failure by suchcarrier,or the Governmentdesignatingsuchcarrier,to comply
with the laws andregulationsreferredto in Article 6 hereof,or otherwiseto perform
its obligationshereunderor tofulfil theconditionsunderwhich therightsaregranted
in accordancewith the presentAgreementandits Annex.
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Article 8

The presentAgreement, its Annex, and all contractsconnectedtherewith

shall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization(I.C.A.O.).

Article P

Eitherof thecontractingpartiesmayat anytimenotify theotherof its intention
to terminatethepresentAgreement.Suchanoticeshallbesentsimultaneouslyto the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.In theeventsuchcommunicationismade,
thepresentAgreementshall terminateoneyearafter the dateof receiptof the notice
to terminate,unlessby agreementbetweenthecontractingpartiesthecommunication
underreferenceis withdrawn beforethe expiration of that time. If the other con-
tractingparty fails to acknowledgereceipt,noticeshall be deemedas having been
receivedfourteen (14) days after its receipt by the International Civil Aviation
Organization(I.C.A.O.).

Article 10

In theeventeitherof thecontractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the
routes or conditionsset forth in the attachedAnnex, it may requestconsultation
betweenthe competentauthoritiesof bothcontractingparties,suchconsultationto
begin within a period of sixty (60) daysfrom the dateof the request.When these
authoritiesmutually agreeon new or revisedconditionsaffecting the Annex, their
recommendationson thematterwill comeinto effect after theyhavebeenconfirmed
by an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Article 11

If a generalmultilateral air transportConventionacceptedby bothcontracting
partiesentersinto force, the presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to conform
with the provisionsof suchConvention.

Article 12

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thepresentAgreementor its Annex,any dispute
betweenthe contractingpartiesrelative to the interpretationor applicationof the
presentAgreementor its Annex, which cannotbe settled throughconsultation,shall
besubmittedforanadvisoryreportto a tribunalof threearbitrators,oneto benamed
by eachcontractingparty, andthethird to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso
chosen,provided that such third arbitrator shall not be a national of either con-
tractingparty.

Eachof thecontractingpartiesshalldesignatean arbitrator within two months
of the date of delivery by either party to the otherparty of a diplomatic notere-
questingarbitration of a dispute; and the third arbitrator shall be agreedupon
within onemonthaftersuchperiodof two months.If thethird arbitratoris notagreed
upon, within the time limitation indicated, the vacancythereby createdshall be
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filled by the appointmentof a person,designatedby the Presidentof the Council of
I.C.A.O., from a panel of arbitral personnelmaintainedin accordancewith the
practiceof I.C.A.O. The executiveauthoritiesof the contractingpartieswill usetheir
besteffortsunderthepowersavailableto themto put into effecttheopinionexpressed
in anysuchadvisoryreport.A moietyof theexpensesof thearbitral tribunalshallbe
borneby eachparty.

Article 13

Changesmadeby eithercontractingparty in theroutesdescribedin the sched-
ules attachedexcept thosewhich changethe points servedby theseairlines in the
territory of the othercontractingpartyshallnot beconsideredasmodificationsof the
Annex. The aeronauticalauthorities of either contracting party may therefore
proceedunilaterally to make such changes,provided, however, that notice of any
change is given without delay to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other con-
tractingparty.

If suchotheraeronauticalauthoritiesfind that, having regardto the principles
set forth in SectionVII of the Annex to thepresentAgreement,interestsof their air
carrier or carriersare prejudicedby the carriageby the air carrier or carriersof the
first contractingparty of traffic betweenthe territory of thesecondcontractingparty
andthe new point in the territoryof the third country, the two contractingparties
shall consultwith a view to arrive at a satisfactoryagreement.

Article 14

The presentAgreement supersedesthe provisional authorization for United
Statescivil air servicesgrantedby the Italian Governmentin its Notesverbaledated
July 16, 1945,’ October 1, 1946,’ andApril 14, 1947.1

Article 15

The presentAgreement,includingthe provisionsof theAnnex thereto,shallbe-
come operativefrom the day it is signed.The Italian Governmentshall notify the
Governmentof the United Statesof the completionof formalities prescribedby the
internallegislation of Italy, andthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesshall consider
the Agreementas becomingdefinitive upon the dateof suchnotification.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF,the undersignedhavesignedthe presentAgreement.

DoNE in duplicate,at Rome, this6th day of February 1948, in the English and
Italian languages,eachof which shall be of equalauthenticity.

For the Governmentof the United States Forthe

of America: Governmentof Italy:

JamesClementDUNN SFORZA

‘Not printed by theDepartmentof Stateof theUnited Statesof America.
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ANNEX

Section I

The Governmentof italy grantsto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
the right to conductair transportservicesby one or more air carriersof United States
nationality designatedby the latter country on the routes, specified in ScheduleOne
attached,which transit or servecommerciallythe territoryof Italy.

SectionII

The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americagrantsto theGovernmentof Italy
the right to conductair transportservicesby one ormore air carriersof italian nationality
designatedby thelatter countryon theroutes,specifiedin ScheduleTwo attachedwhich
transit or servecommerciallythe territory of theUnited Statesof America.

SectionIII

One or more air carriersdesignatedby each of the contractingpartiesunder the
conditionsprovided in thepresentAgreementand the Annex theretowill enjoy, in the
territory of the othercontractingparty,rightsof transit andof stopsfor non-traffic pur-
poses,aswell asthe right of commercialentry and departurefor internationaltraffic in
passengers,cargoandmail at thepointsenumeratedon eachof theroutesspecifiedin the
Schedulesattached.

Section IV

Theair transportfacilities (/acilitazioni) availablehereunderto the travelling public
shall beara close relationshipto the requirementsof the public for suchtransport.

Section V
Thereshallbe a fair andequalopportunityfor the carriersof the contractingparties

to operateon anyroutebetweentheir respectiveterritoriescoveredby thepresentAgree-
ment andAnnex.

Section VI
In the operationby the air carriersof eithercontractingpartyof the trunk services

(servizi a lungopercorso)describedin the presentAnnex, the interestof theair carriersof
theothercontractingpartyshall betakeninto considerationso asnotto affectunduly the
serviceswhich the latterprovideson all or part of the sameroutes.

Section VII

The servicesprovidedby a designatedair carrier underthepresentAgreementand
Annexshallretainastheirprimaryobjectivetheprovisionof capacityadequateto thetraffic
demandsbetweenthe countryof which suchair carrier is a nationaland the countryof
ultimatedestinationof the traffic.

Theright to embarkor disembarkon such servicesinternationaltraffic destinedfor
andcomingfrom third countriesat apoint or pointson the routesspecifiedin thepresent
Annex shall be appliedin accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderly development
to which both contractingpartiessubscribeand shall be subjectto thegeneralprinciple
thatcapacityshould be related:
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(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and thecountriesof des-
tination;

(b) to the requirementsof through airline operations(trunk services);and
(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passesafter

taking accountof local and regional services.

Section VIII

In so far as the air carrier or carriersof onecontractingparty may be temporarily
preventedthroughdifficulties airsing from the War from taking immediateadvantageof
the opportunity referredto in SectionV above,thesituation shall be reviewedbetween
the contractingpartieswith theobjectof facilitatingthenecessarydevelopment,assoon
astheair carrierorcarriersof thefirst contractingparty is orarein aposition increasingly
to maketheir propercontribution to theservice.

Section IX

It is the intentionof bothcontractingpartiesthat thereshouldberegularandfrequent
consultationbetweentheir respectiveaeronauticalauthorities and that there should
therebybeclosecollaborationin theobservanceof theprinciplesandthe implementation
of theprovisionsoutlined in thepresentAgreementandAnnex.

Section X

(A) The determinationof ratesin accordancewith the following paragraphsshall be
made at reasonablelevels,due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors,such as cost of
operation,reasonableprofit, and the rateschargedby any othercarriers,as well asthe
characteristicsof each service.

(B) Theratesto be chargedby the air carriersof either contractingparty between
points in the territory of the United Statesandpoints in Italian territory referredto in
theattachedSchedulesshall, consistentwith theprovisionsof thepresentAgreementand
its Annex, be subjectto the approvalof theaeronauticalauthoritiesof thecontracting
parties, who shall act in accordancewith their obligationsunder the presentAnnex,
within thelimits of their legal powers.

(C) Any rateproposedby the air carrier or carriersof either contractingparty shall
be filed with the aeronauticalauthoritiesof bothcontractingpartiesat leastthirty (30)
daysbeforetheproposeddateof introduction;providedthat this periodof thirty (30) days
may be reducedin particularcasesif so agreedby the aeronauticalauthorities of both
contractingparties.

(D) The Civil AeronauticsBoardof theUnited Stateshaving approvedthe traffic
conferencemachineryof the internationalAir TransportAssociation(hereinaftercalled
I.A.T.A.). for a period of one year beginning in February1947, any rate agreements
concludedthrough this machineryduring this period and involving United Statesair
carrierswill besubjectto approvalof theBoard. Rateagreementsconcludedthroughthis
machinerymayalso berequiredto be subjectto theapprovalof theaeronauticalauthori-
ties of Italy pursuantto theprinciplesenunciatedin paragraph(B) above.

(E) The contractingpartiesagree that the proceduredescribedin paragraphs(F),
(G) and (H) of this Sectionshall apply:
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I. If during the periodof the Civil AeronauticsBoard’s approvalof the I.A.T.A.
traffic conferencemachinery,eitherany specificrateagreementis notapproved,within a
reasonabletime by eithercontractingparty, or a conferenceof I.A.T.A. is unable to
agreeon arate,or

2. If at anytimeno I.A.T.A. machineryis applicable,or

3. If eithercontractingpartyat any time withdrawsor fails to renewits approvalof
that part of the I.A.T.A. traffic conferencemachineryrelevantto this Section.

(F) In the eventthat poweris conferredby law upon the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
theUnitedStatestofix fair andeconomicratesforthetransportof personsand propertyby
air on internationalservicesand to suspendproposedratesin a mannercomparableto
that in which the Civil AeronauticsBoardat presentis empoweredtoact with respectto
suchratesfor the transportof personsandpropertyby air within theUnited States,each
of the contractingpartiesshall thereafterexerciseits authority in such manneras to
preventany rateor ratesproposedby oneof its carriersfor servicesfrom the territory of
one contractingparty to a point or points in the territory of theother contractingparty
from becomingeffective,if in the judgmentof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof thecon-
tractingpartywhoseair carrieror carriersis or areproposingsuchrate,thatrateis unfair
or uneconomic.If oneof the contractingpartieson receiptof the notification referredto
in paragraph(C) aboveis dissatisfiedwith the rate proposedby theair carrier or carriers
of theothercontractingparty, it shall so notify theothercontractingpartyprior to the
expiry of the first fifteen (15) of the thirty (30) days referred to, and the contracting
partiesshall endeavorto reachagreementon theappropriaterate.

In the eventthat suchagreementisreached,eachcontractingparty will exerciseits
besteffortsto put suchrate into effectasregardsits air carrieror air carriers.

If agreementhasnotbeenreachedat the endof the thirty (30) day periodreferred
to in paragraph(C) above, theproposedratemay,unlessthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the country of theair carrier concernedsee fit to suspendits application, go into effect
provisionally pending the settlementof any dispute in accordancewith the procedure
outlinedin paragraph(H) below.

(G) Prior to thetime whensuchpowermaybe conferredby lawupon theaeronautical
authoritiesof the United States,if one of the contractingpartiesis dissatisfiedwith any
rate proposedby theair carrier or carriersof eithercontractingparty for servicesfrom
the territory of onecontractingparty to a point or points in the territory of theother
contractingparty, it shallsonotify the otherprior to theexpiryof thefirst fifteen (15)of
the thirty (30) dayperiodreferredto in paragraph(C) above,and thecontractingparties
shall endeavorto reachagreementon the appropriaterate.

In the eventthatsuchagreementis reached,eachcontractingpartywill useits best

efforts to causesuchagreedrateto be put intoeffect by its air carrier or carriers.

It is recognizedthat if no suchagreementcanbe reachedprior to the expiryof such
thirty (30) days, thecontractingparty raising the objectionto the rate may take such
stepsas it may considernecessaryto prevent the inaugurationor continuationof the
servicein questionat theratecomplainedof.
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(H) Whenin anycaseunderparagraph(F) and(G) abovetheaeronauticalauthorities
of thetwo contractingpartiescannotagreewithin areasonabletime upontheappropriate
rateafterconsultationinitiatedby the complaintof onecontractingpartyconcerningthe
proposedrate or an existing rate of the air carrier or carriersof the other contracting
party, upon the requestof either, both contractingpartiesshall submit thequestionto
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationfor an advisoryreport,andeachpartywill
useits besteffortsunderthepowersavailableto it to put into effecttheopinionexpressed
in suchreport.

SCHEDULE

I. An airlineor airlinesdesignatedby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesshall be
entitled to operateair serviceson eachof the air routesindicatedvia intermediatepoints,
in both directions,andto makescheduledlandingsin Italy at thepoints specifiedin this
paragraph:

TheUnited Statesof America to MILAN, ROME, NAPLES andbeyond.

2. An airlinesor airlinesdesignatedby theGovernmentof Italy shallbeenentitledto
operateair serviceson a route or routesand to makescheduledlandings in the United
Statesat apoint or points to be agreedto betweentheGovernmentof theUnited States
of AmericaandtheGovernmentof Italy at suchtime astheGovernmentof Italy resolves
to commenceoperations.

3. Pointson anyof thespecifiedroutesmayat theoptionof the designatedairline or
airlines beomitted on any or all flights.

PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof Italy, the two contracting
partieshavefurther agreedas follows:

The airportson Italian territory, whoseconstruction,improvementor instal-
lationshavebeenfinancedin whole or part by the Governmentof the United States
andwhich will be opento internationalcivil traffic, will be opentotheduly authoriz-
ed air carriersof theUnitedStateswho will enjoythereon,on a non-discriminatory
basis, right of transit andnon-traffic stop.They will likewiseenjoy therethe com-
mercialrightswhich maybegrantedthemby the presentAgreementandtheAnnex
theretoor any otheragreementnow in force or laterconcluded.

Rome,February 6th, 1948.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStates For the Italian Government:

of America SFORZA

JamesClementDUNN
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